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fh• pro•laloaa

at t.be •'"'"''••

·11

aboYe

' " ' " app.l7

to tkatendaat a..undera tm.4er

tlbateW'er oat-aoz-7 he

a-., •• plaou,

lndl Yl&.tal 4ealer o.r agent ot
:~·s!e~dC~J1,,

Aaauruoe

the

~11a·paon.

The Cilplo7era• ~.. 1:·,b111 t1

(~rpo.r-a,lon,

rore~lftl

•••.tt•r

L,tt., a'\Mpte to ua·tt

eeot1oa S?-6-5,

u.a.A.

1,..,,

1a 1' • a o1m Dethalt So plaee reapcm•1·
b1l1 ' ' apon aaun1ers aa4 to \bveb7 r.eove:r

troa Ialii

UDder 1D4eul.tJ11ll pHYl•loaa

ot

laploJV8 • bond on $&Ut14era •• a • ee4 oar·

dealer.

HoweYv, on page 3fJ ot' lt•.e br1fe

l'aplorer-a •7•:

•nta det•n4an' doe a not

adtcl t \ha' the a taw•• rerene4

'ltl

&Ill pr1vaw rlgbt on plalfttltt, ••• '"'

.eonf'er·a
lt the

aiatu'e 111 not tor tlle nur'10ee of' ·pPO·IM'l•

1fta paPebaaera of

••ad au'aobllea 1ft lnll&n•

oe• ot the natu:r• her• 1ftY01Y..t. tt 1a 41tt1w1' to naulllze vbere \be etat•t• would
be ot anJ et'teot wateYer.

Lava ot tltah 19"9,

r~hapttr

6?,

.~a~t1~.. n

8 1 prOY1rutl:

•l$etor• &ftl
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••e&

lloense or
Mo\or Yeblol• Dealer'•
lloenfe thtll be ltaoet by th..- .At~lnlatpa
WJ' \o tm1 applicant ther•toH, the I·~Ald
prc.HtUJ-ft tnt! tlle 1-;~1t: the

app11oan' ahell

Admlnlatrator a &ood and tutt1e1en'
bond ln the ~"'"n' et rtYe fou.tarv~ l'ollara (fS,OOO.OO) vl\b eor?or•'• eurety

'bereoe, 4al7

lte~ted

to 4o laelnoaa

vl th1n tna sta'• ot UtaJ·,, approYed. tte to
toN bJ 'be AttorneJ Oenerel ot the
lt~te ot Utala 1 utt ooncl1t1one4 tba' eald
·~\~11osnt a!lul eontuet ble boet.neea ••

,·dealer vl&boat fraud or tP..4•lenl rea.n4 vlthoe' 'be Ylclatlon
ot anr ot \be proY1alons of th1e aet.
The boac!
be eon,1maoue 1n ton, ani
pnaenta~1on,

••1

tbe tob.l &~C"a•t• 11a.blltt1 on tbe bond
1llall be 11alh4 •• the pa,..., ot

: 5• o ~o • oo • •

Lawa ot U'ah 19'-9, Cbapler 6?, seo't.on
10 proYl4ee:

•It anJ pereoa eball nrte• M7 loaa
or daaqe &r re•aon ot trut. tPMI4ulen'
repreeeata,1on or Y1ol•'ti,OA ot MJ ot
'be prewla1oae ot tills •·•' b7 • 11oenae4
dealer or one et ble aal•aea, lb•n aotlng
tor the r,ea].er on hle 'bebalt, or- vitbtn
the eoope of tbe eaplo,.eat ot ••h ealee,aan, neb pereora aball have a r1?ht et
aetloa aaa1aa\ auob dealer, anA/or .,be
automobll• ealeaaaa gutltJ ot thP. rrau4,
traut•lnt repreaftl&\lora OJ' v1ol.at1on
at anJ ot tbe pJ-oYlelone o_ r th1e ~~t, and
or ,.,. pretlee upon tbelr retpaetlve
on4e.•
·
LAws of Utab 19h9, ~.~h~-p,er 67, ~:.~ot1on

'
1) .,"'rovldees
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....,,

•It shall be unl.avtal ucJ • Ylol•tton
of title ..,, tor \be boldw of . ., lloenee
1aM&e4 aa4• the teNs &A4 proY111ona
•(a) to Ylol.a'• . . , ot Ul• t.era~a or
prertaloa• ~ "lh1a Ae' or aar ot 'tll•
Nl•• aad r-culatlon• proa1aate4 l>J

lhe •da1a1•lra\o.r .ander tbe authoritJ
bveln contel'ed u.peA hlll.

•(D) ·;o Ylol&\e 8117 law Of \he ?~tAte
ot tr'ah nov e.xte\llli or he~eafteP en4C\ecl ree;>ee,lr~ c(')ll!lepe• 1n aotor Yehlelee or QJ lawtal :rale or HilllatS.oft
r4epeo\1n& c...._..• 1n motor Ye.b.lole•
pro~~Ulgate4 by &OJ l1eena1n&· or ••plat-

lag aaibor1'7 nov eala\1ftl or hereaf,er
oreq'" )Jr the lava ot the S't\t• ot Utaia. ¢'
¥70& tt.ceae atahtee 1t .1a elear th•

purpoae ot tile boa4a 1aRe4 lJ7 ;.:aploJere •

tor

~dare

aa4 ror fl1apaon ar-• lo p:rotee'

pla1nt1ft naakell H. Batea.

IODt 10. ll.
fh~

C<JUkT i'JW.J £lU..1 IOUKD

1\DrU)

CQJ.£CLU. O~D

tilA'f S.lM'aotl lR til~ £)~NQI ~~tlf'h bAT~t~ (!;AS

fJUILTl OF FJWJD jJiJJ i*Oll'f, AID OJt VIOl..AttlOO

I''Oi\1., J\JDGiti&NI A'iA.lt~~·t. TKit

11Lltl

AtlbUh.A~Ci

£)lt LOJ.r""h~;'

LIA-

GONOM1'10Jl 4'ri.).,, tOR
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Tale .......,., or

~JB:ploJW'• •

•• set tertb

aacter f'oln' 1 (t,) et 1 ts l»rlet, · pac~ts 2ft. to

29

1Mlt~te,1Ye,

proe.,ede on the

l't 1a neeaaJ7 to show both

aaeat~pt1on

~aund•u-.!

\ba\

*'ld

SimpaoD were eqtutl 1n culpab111t7 to hol4
S8.W\t~era 11a'bl8 on laundePs 1 l.Jut..U\y •""•-

men t w1 'til Eaployera. .

Ho1M1't!J'*

the e1 tatlr.mt

there ;1Yen to Mt M hol4.

?!o queatloa has been r.alae<t reg&r41nr
\be 11ab111ty of S1apton

the

at.a••

tor Y1olat1on ot

.otor Yeblcele lavtt and

......, 11ab1l1 tJ' of

~o,era,

oouent v1ll be sue UleHOJl.;

or

th• ocm-

V.er.tor no
Whether Slmpaoa

vaa gull '7 of tP•« or not, la ne V&7 atteet•·
~loJera' 11Att111 ' ' \Ulder tbe bott4.

L.ava of U'-b 1949,

cup••• 6'/,

SH,lOD

8,

proY1dea, Uaa\ lbe boa4 lhall be •con·41tioaea

\ha' aa14 .,plleant aball eontao' bla bueln•••
•• a Cleal•r wl 'bo"t tf!IM4 or traudta.len' ..,_

reaen,attoae 11' wa.5MII "fJ.olatloa of anr ot
\be provlalons

or

tbl• .,, ...
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Seo\ion 10 ot U.• •••• obapteft tur1her

u

pPOY14ea,

~•t

~arson

l t &nJ

suttere lee•

beoauae ot traud or v1ola,1oa ot the
1

811&11 haYe

P.

~ct

he

r1p\ ot aetlu agaln1t • the

4.-ler ..-!.. tbe auretle•.
seotlon 13 (D) ot

~be

saae chapter prel'l.4et

Sh&' the Y1olatlon ot •tbtaac,•, 1nc1U4ea the

nola,1oa ot arq lav ot \he lute respeotlftl

ooameroe 1n motor Yerdel••·
A.ooordlft&ll, whether .WlJipsoa vaa or waa

ao• p11\J ot tra&. lA no wq

att•'• tbe

11abll1 ' ' ot lltple7era \o plaln,lft on 1t•
bond

tor Sbtp•oa, whoa• 1dlereaboa\e 1• ua-

mow.
Frau4

aaaual

51ap801l w·at

olurlJ

iMV1 el...n\ of trau<l as ae\ o.a' 1n.

pJtOYd •

B'a*

v. Jlel 'a Lan4 A .. a "tar Co. • 63 Uti>A 495, 227
.t-ao. 791,

tt&a

prow••

i!JipMD held OM' and re.preaented 'o pla.ln-

'1ft tl:la' 811lpaon olrrutd tbe 194? Chevrolet

an4 bad tbe r1ah' •• atll 1t, bJ dleplarlnc
•••• on h1a lo' tor aal• (.H.87-88), wbea ll•paOJ
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eo\114 no' 1•t '1 '1 e untll Ute t1 tle an <I
C~1torn1a

&ri'1Ye4 fi'CNI

'&be drat\.

f~l:·'~)eon,

~.~1ttpeon

&t\4.

lrat'

had paid.

to turther b1a pur,.. oa,•

ot

trtil4 and 4eoe1'• \old plaln,lft no pttJ'II.lt
etlelter na
aa

&

req"~

t&ee4 ear dealer

"'' the oar, when &&Jipson

u-ev

or tthould have

knovn at.teb a\a\esenl wu .on\rarJ k; law, and
would 'be Nlied apoa

~,

n.S.peoa

plala,ltf.

r.rtber Ylolated \he law when he .epre..a\d
'- pla1n\1tt

ta~t

11e8ftee plat••

~~ould

not be

nee4ed toP the caP tor \Yo or tbree veetta.
lllplo-7eraJ ooatentloa &ha\ Y1olat1on ot a. proa1a
alone l• not Mtffloleat
dece1\ 1a oorreot.

ef a pro.1ae
o'h~r

b1

P"•• t:ra.ud u4

HoweYea-, vheft the v1olat1on

aot•., f1' wltb all
taots ot falae HpM. .ata,ione, kno•

~lapson

plan

~

or

&rid • • • • • • • '

to be falae,. 1Dd1oate elearl¥ the

l?ea4 and deoe1 t.

&l•peon

Wltb B•'•• abou' i'e\l1tl& the

t.

lleeruu~

a tall

pl•tee

and bie atal.l Vl'b 6aundere BOUt aet.,ln& tho

'1Ue aad 'he •.allfter tber.ot, 1R41.oate

Slt~p-
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that 81apMD 1 a ooa'ea\loa ot being too bua7 to

a•' the

~latea,

aa i1Yen to Bat•••

••7 baYe

been \bf'i VU'b {La,i)lOJere• brief pqe 2?).
~n.n,

1a *belna too

eoa,1aued

~.,.

Y1ola~101l o~

Ja•'1tloa,1oa tor

law.

~v-lapaoa

lUl.ev the

true reaaon lie 414 not obtala the platee ••••

becuae be 414 no' baYe title 'to the ear, and
bla vlah \o oca\1ue dece1Ylft8 plabtltt·.

Tbe ev14ence ol.e&rll abova he never 414 baYe

...,

\ltle imcl never 414 ln\en4 to ••' fllll plate& •

satnders '••&1t1..:t tha' llapeoa •ld

·;10

4&111(

a\orlee • ..,., the 11\le t.o the oar tha' theJ
ooul4 AO\ liHt ,.•

.,..,.0'4.

u.14 the t1 'Ue to

~

fbat

~1mpeon

alao

ou batl been returned to

cautornla, 'tal\ vtMa \Ale vae reobeeked vlt!t
~•

baftk., aaua<tera; knew alapaoa Aa4 been 171Bi

\ n.l8?) •

lt.xhi h1' U aAeve Qae \1 tile

1947 CbeYJ'Olet T!faa neYer "tumed to

ot

~·

Cal-

Uonla u'il a.r••r llep•oa 41aappeared.
all ot 11•paon • a converaat1oDI wl th
~1a?aot1

never

Ia

-:~at•••

or1oe 'o14 eates th!: \ruth about
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Blapa&a • • or1i1nal Y1olatlon ot

lw.,

oontlnued Y1ola•1oa or lav, M4 .tal•• •••••••

lto\b •' \bA 'lJH o't the aale •4
abow ~' be

never 1n'eDd•4 that lhe t1nance

eoaapaDJ Aol4 t1 t.le to the

ao••O.Z. '• 1949.
~

tal...
apoa \he

~....atler,

fAlob

oar • and. t.ba' on

aut••n•

olevlJ' 1nttmde4

~oN&\loa

\o

Ba'tea vaa

Ba'•• to rel7

&1Yea b7 S111;paoa.

B•'••

HlleYe4 ~be f&l.M e,a,eaeAIG to -· \Ne .a4

B•o••• of hl• rel1anoe he

relied u.poaa tbea.

pareA&•e4 the aa....-11•• 'flblah vaa later lak.ea

troa hla
tor

~en

~9)).52 llA4

..,..,, ao•t•

hl1 la)ltn,

oo•'•·

Plala,ltt a.bal\8 t.Paal
a'~••

properl.J' p:rovn,

c..,

~

aD4 4eo•lt vae

•· Del'a Lana a

~ate!'

6J V'a .ttt.5, 227 l'ao. ?9-l, aa vall as

the at.a.t.u,orr

r1&b' of r•eeYeJ7 for t'1olat1oa

of ita'te law.
IGDf
T,l1&

v

i .Ill'lJl~,t;~
1

;,_:.)

fli.f~Md£L ~~ AiU. ~\$ ~~ f

l

kv.
'l"~tH;.

CI~ 1·

111.

uou·Jt!' lri A.hlt OP
00

Ttl~

OOMJ>LAliJf
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ca··

IRPLilni'lB', AGAJ'Jift

1)Eff.;.t~it.:-.N? ;:,,.~Ul;~t~RS,

lf

7:.~E

,t;.~.ie.R l!~

1~jlltl)

Tht

GhC)~.~.:-t:C.·MP1uAI~4·T

FAIL.r.·.·o "!'0

~.w;n·~.c.;A5 .tAl UAB~&

1

COURt »XD. p(lf
;.:(.)~H~LC~J::~:

AN;J

Tfl '.T

TO B.A!'JCI.

The record pp. 'J. to lt6 an4 .119 1to $4

1Relael••• are the ooapleta
llrerJ ••'erlal laMe

Cour' b7 the

r1aunsa ot rut.

ot tael preaen\.C to tbe

pleacUAC~~

and. the ev14eaoe ha•

bean OOY•red 1B \he rlndJ.rai&•

ltllploJen• ooatenttoa ln lta i'olft' Mo.
VIII, ,.... lt8 and 1ft ot lte b.rlet, that t1a.t-

1nca

Oil

plaln,ltt•a OMple1nt

aaa.1net

l·tt\Ullt$P8

an4 EllplorePe' oro•a-ooaplalnt a.re not euf-

t1o1en,, taUs vbeD all ot the f"'lll41aa• ot
~·act

are eonaldered toaetbv.

Tb• t1a41n&a

of the court lD f1n4lac• • to 12 laoluel•••
( R.Jo to .53 1nolua1 v·e) • ln t1tut1nc t·or r~aun«•••l

tbourh Aot tolhvlna ple,lfttlt't' a eoap1a.1At n.ot•
\he oroaa-ootapla1nt ot «•tenchtnt, bploJ••• •,

oorrectlJ' coYeJ-a all aaterlal 1•eu.,a 1nY01Ye4
111 the obJeo\lona ot kAiplOJer.a. lt aaob flft4Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
1ni•
of i~ao'
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.Ju&ele •· Texaa Co .. , 88 U'Ub )2.5, Sh 1«o.(24)

"J·

C01fCUJ8lON
!be Jttdp•' ot \Ae trial Coart.• 1n

faYOr

ot pl.&1A\1tt, Haskell

N. Bat.ee, 1a

properlJ npper'etl IJ,J U\e eY14eaoe an4 a.boul4.
be art1Necl, an4 plalft,1ft abould alao be t;lven

Jadiaeft' aaalcet 4et.adan\, 1.

J.

a.uuera.

,..,.. ,t\&117 &'ba1ttett.
DAYII &a4 B.A.XL&S
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